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tions will be represented. A notable
feature will be the charming kinder-
garten band of the Alma school,
under direction of Miss Passey. Ad-
mission for adults will be ten cents
and children five cents. All chil-
dren and parents invited. RQADHOUSE CASEV. D. JOHNSON

Smileage Books are Sent
Realizing a net profit of above J50

from the dance given last Saturday
TEMPE OFFICE

Mr. Chat. Prather
Srawn Mercantile Company

Phena 71

MESA OFFICE

Chandlar Court

Phana

BRAN
GEMS

Mrs. Woods
1 cup bran

X cups flour
1 cup sour milk
2 tablespoons Maxola

H cup molasses
teaspoon aoda

34 teaspoon salt
Mix dry ingredients ; add
milk and Maxola; stir well
and bake in hot oven in
tins well greased with
Mazola. Sweet milk can
be used in place of tour
by substituting 2 heaping
teaspoons of baking pow-

der for the soda Makes)
1 dozen.

Republican A. P. Leased Wire .

BRIGHTOX, Colo., March 13 The
work of selecting a jury was begun
tonight in the trial of -- Philip- Cohen,
wholesale produce dealer of Sterling,
Colo., accused of robbing Mrs. Irene

RED TRIANGLE FOR
yesterday with her friend, Mrs. C. M.
Mullen yesterday.

o
Everybody invited to attend the big

sale today at the O. K. Corral; 65 head

night, the Knights of Pythias and
Pythian Sisters have used the entire
sum for the purchase of smileage
books and have mailed the books
to the soldiers.

Red Cross Cooked Food Sale
The women of' the Baptist church

will give a cooked food sale on Sat-
urday in the Red Cross rooms, be-
ginning at 10 o'clock forenoon. The
proceeds will be given to the Red
Cross. Members of the latter or-
ganization are feeling very gratified
over the acknowledgment by Mrs.
W. K. James of Phoenix, chief of the
supply department, of a lot of knitted
goods recently sent from the Mesa
branch. The letter states that the
work was done without flaw and
exactly according to directions.

of big horses and mules. Sale starts ati

Nolan of J3.400 in jewels in a holdup
at the Model roadhouse earlv in the
morning of January 2 last. Before the
examination of talesman was begun,
Judge Harry Class of the Adams coun-
ty district court overruled a second
motion by attorneys for the defense
seeking a change of venue.

Judge Class, who called in Judge

TEMPE ORGANIZED one p. m. C. R. McMullen, owner; C
Auctioneer. Adv. lt(). McMurtry,

-- o-

MENHENNET Mil
it nrnmnm imininirn

What oil
pressed from

John A. Perry of Denver to hear the
case when the trial began yesterday
morning, returned to the bench today
after Judge Perry declined to sit fur-
ther in the case, because, as he an-
nounced from the bench, affidavits in-
sulting to the court had been filed in
seeking change of venue. These affi- -

l a v ' L Ifin i.M:ra f v olives is to Italyso Mazola, oilin rum - nil urn
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TEMPE. March 14 Te Red Triangle
league, which was organized here at
the time of Dr. J'erry's lec ture, now has
a complete set of officers. Prof. J. V.
Persons, principal of the Tenth street

' hool. consented to he the chairman of
the organization and the following
have consented to help on the execu-
tive committee.

.r. Tt. Murdoik, first
I'eter Aopli, second n;

Miss He.ssie Barkley, secretary; Dr. O.
'. McNary, treasurer.

Three committee chairmen have been
appointed: .Membership, J. O. Mullen;
program, C. Woolf and publicity,
Mis. Chiis. H. Pralher.

The membership fee of $1 may be
paid to Dr. McNary at the drug store
at any time and membership cards and
buttons will be distributed as soon afs
leceived.

uanis cuurgea mat. juuge Jerry was
prejudiced against Cohen because
Judge Perry was of the same religious
belief as Mrs. Nolan and the Rev. G. J.
Burke who accompanied here, to the
roadhouse and is expected to be an im-
portant witness for the prosecution.

MESA. March 14. The
friends of William Menhennet,
popular theater manager, will

many
Mesa's
rejoice

pressed from corn, is to America
Wonderful for Cooking and Salads

heart of Indian Corn gives us thisTHE medium for better pastry, salad

Mrs. Shively, correspondent; L. E.
Kingman, circulation. Phono your
items to 60: Phono your troubles
to 67.

S TO IAMERICANWOU OF GLENDALE

PLAN W. S. S. DRIVE PLAY FORTROOPERS
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Mayor Out After Illness
Mayor J. A. Dines Is able to be about

after an illness of several weeks.

to learai that his new venture at
Deminfe, N. M., is proving a splendid
success. C. Fred Brackett and Mrs.
Brackett returned yesterday from a
week's visit with the Menhennets and
Mr. Brackett reports the new Majestic
theater, which is located about one-four- th

of a mile from the soldier's
encampment, as being crowded at
every show. Long lines of men stand
in waiting each night and despite
the 80;; seats in the large auditorium,
hundreds were turned away. The
capacity of the theater, when all
seats are in, will be 1.400 persons.
The stage is of unusual size and
ample to accommodate any regular
size company of performers. The
Kd. Redmond fun makers are booked
there now and under contract for
a three months' stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Menhennet do not
contemplate moving from Mesa,
where he is the owner of the Ma-
jestic and Orpheum theaters.

Mr. Brackett states that Deming

dressings, fried and sauted dishes and enables tnc
housewife to save animal fats.

. Economical since it can be used oyer and over
again does not carry taste or odor. Delicious because
foods cooked in it retain all of their own flavor.

For sale in pints, quarts, half gallons and gallons.
For greater economy buy the large sizes.

There it a valuable Cook Book for Mazola uteri. It shows you how to fry.
saute, make dressings and aaucea more delicious, make light, digestible
pastry. Should be in every home. Send for it or ask your grocer. FREE.

Corn Products Refining Company, P.O. Box 161, New York
Selling RepreienUtires E. G. Sporleder Co., Tucson, Ariz.

Visits With Mrs. Steele
Mrs. Daisy Shotensels, who Is re-

turning from California to her home in
Chicago, stopped off in Tempe to visit
with her friend, Mrs. C. G. Steele. Mrs.
nhotensels will resume her Journey
Friday.

GLENDALE, March 14. For the
purpose of organizing a thift stamp
brigade, a number of Glendale women
met last evening at the Woman's club
house here.

In addition to the address given by
Mis. Rudolph Kuchler, in regard to the
proposed movement, Miss Neeley gave
a meat saving demonstration, in which
she made a loaf with cheese and hom-
iny as the principal ingredients.

Delegates to the convention later
selected included Mrs. Robert Lague,
Mrs. J. J. Gump, Mrs. A. A. Carreck
and Mrs. James L. Gaut.

Accompanied by their teacher. Miss
Flossie Wills, the entire domestic sci-
ence class were in attendance.

Leaves for Winslow
Mrs. W. H. Robinson, who has been

visiting her mother, Mrs. Burch, left
last night for Winslow in answer to a

Have you reserved your seat for
"The Man From Home," at the Good-
win Opera House? It's tonight. Do it
now. Adv. . It is a very live town, the number of

enlisted men, coupled with the na-
tural run. of trade, making all lines
of business very satisfactory.

NEW YORK, March 31. A class of
150 men, the forerunners of an army of
1,000 or more workers required to man
546 social centers or "foyers des sol-dat- s"

which General Petain has or-
dered constructed along the French
fighting line, will begin a week of in-

tensive training at Princeton Univer-
sity, March 21.

To teach war-wor- n poilus "how to
play again" is the task to be under-
taken by these workers, according to
an announcement here today by the
national war work council of the Y. M.
C. A. This organization began the re-
cruiting and preparation of the work-
ers at the request of General Petain
and Premier Clemenceau.

Princeton University virtually will
belong to the war workers during the
week designated. Dr. John Grier Hib-be- n,

its president, having directed that
they shall have the benefit of every fa-
cility the university affords in prepar-
ing the men for their work overseas.
The "foyers" over which they will have
supervision will be similar to the "red
triangle" huts built by the Y. M. C. A.
for American fighting men near the
fighting fgront and in the villages to
the rear where they are billeted.

o

EFAX Win

Help Salvage Committee
The salvage committee is desirous of

having all who have any old Junk or tin
cans taken to the pile near the Peters
warehouse which was recently burned.
H has been notified that some of the
scrap iron has been removed after be-

ing put on the dump and the commit-
tee wished that all persons who see
anyone taking scrap iron or other Junk
from the pile to either report the per-
son or better still to ask the person to
put it back. This is the property of
the Red Cross and should not be car-
ried off.

telegram announcing the illness of her

but by a beautiful spurt near the end
overcame the champion's lead and
thereafter was never in danger..

Each man played a steady game,
with the St. Louisan scoring a little
more consistently than Kieckhefer.
Cannefax made the high run by scor-
ing six consecutive points, while Kieck-
hefer was one behind him.

The second block of 50 points will be
played tomorrow night.

husband.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Rass have taken 1rooms with Mrs. Morrison on West

Toggery Proprietor at Home
George A. Johnson of the Toggery,

is home after several weeks spent
in making purchases for the big
store. While away he visited New
York and Boston in pursuit of bar-
gains, and while he declared yester-
day that he was just too busy to talk,
he did admit that he "Had bought
'em bigger and better and cheaper
than ever." Like all other travelers
to the east coast, he reports an In-

tense war activity such as cannot
be realized out here in the peaceful
west.

Washington.
Visit This City

J. G. Ingram and Price Duessen
berry visited Phoenix on business yes
terday. GO: SCORE 50-- 42 -- o-

B. H. Fournier of San Antonio suffered
a severe scalp wound. Cadet G. V.
Adams received a broken leg and Cadet
E. M. Hawley sustained a sprained
back when the balloon in which they
were making a trial flight from San
Antonio fell from an altitude of 3,200
feet near Killeen, this county, early
today.

Six other men, whose names could
not be obtained, were in the basket of
the balloon. All suffered more or less
serious injuries.

Something went wrong with the
valve in the top of the gas bag, it was
said, when the balloonists attempted a
landing. The crew was unable to close
the vent and the balloon dropped at an
estimated speed of thirty feet a second.
As the bag neared th ground, ballast
was thrown out in an effort to bring
the balloon under control.

All the Injured men were taken to
San Antonio tonight.

Mrs. C. A. Robinson is driving a new BALLOON FALLS INDodge car.
Down from Flagstaff

Mrs. Lou Charlebois arrived the oth Republican A. P. Leased Wire

To Locate Parents
J. D. Fisher spent yesterday at Cac-

tus Camp looking for a location for his
father and mother.

Visitors From Chandler
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Dickinson of

Chandler spent Tuesday evening in
Tempe with friends.

TEXAS; NINE HURT
Everybody invited to attend the big

sale today at the O. K. Corral; 65 head
of big horses and mules. Sale starts at
one p. m. C. R. McMullen, owner; C.
O. McMurtry, Auctioneer. Adv. It

er day from Flagstaff for a few weeks
visit with her husband, and to inspect
the new winter home he recently pur-
chased from Mr. Driesback.

Fagg and Fielder have started a new
transfer company which thev have

Children's Dance Saturday
A children's dance will be given

Saturday next at the opera house,
beginning at 3 o'clock, under the
auspices of the Primary association
of Maricopa stake. An enjoyable
program will be rendered In which
the children of the various organiza- -

CHICAGO. March 13 Robert Can-nefa- x,

of St. Louis won the first block
of his match with Augie Kieckhefer for
the world's three cushion billiard
championship tonight, 50 to 42 in 58 in-

nings. Cannefax, the challenger, wasSale,Spenda Day With Tempe Friends
Mrs. A. M. Harmer of Chandler spent

christened the Valley Transfer com-- 1

pany.
Casa Grande Lot

March 16. Adv.
, Republican A. P. Leased Wire

TEMPLE, Tex., March- 13. Captain
Saturday,

' bm behind throughout most of the block

Maximum PowerExtreme Simplicity

These. Two Desirable Features Are The Dominant

Characteristics of The Jesson Hydraulic Transmission

The Greatest Invention tL Motor Car Age
"Nothing to Watch' But the Road'

FUNDS RAISED FROMBeginning Monday, March 18,
' -

a Limited Block of This Stock THE SALE OF STOCK
is now offered the public at $5.00 per share. We are convinced from

the reports of reputable engineers that this device will be a winner
and that the stock of this company will prove a splendid jmoney

making investment. This offer is made, not for the benefit of

professional stock salesmen, but to legitimately promote a wonder-

ful invention.

WILL BE USED TO BUILD A NUMBER OF

TRANSMISSIONS FOR DEMONSTRATING
purposes; to install these demonstrators in standard motor cars,

and to introduce the invention to the many great motor car factor-

ies in the east.
Car Equipped with Hydraulic Transmission Climbing

Grade.

.00.IONHYDRAULIC TRANSMISS
Temporary Office at Dad Brought's Garage, 108 North Second Ave Phoenix, Arizona


